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Our country is a maritime country , the coastline length is over 18,000 
kilometers , having jurisdiction over three million square kilometers of marine area . 
The protection of the marine environment is of great significance in marine career 
and economic development in China. With economic development , people's living 
standards continue to improve, the quality of the environment is increasing with high 
requirements ,and people pay more and more attention to the quality of society 
marine environment . 
Ensure the safety of maritime transportation , protection of the marine 
environment , prevention of marine pollution from ships , has been an important 
issue of international concern . With the increasing amount of global oil production 
and trade , there are more and more major oil spill in the world. As the world's 
biggest oil-importing country , China's annual oil imports more than 250 million tons 
per year. The amount of oil transport along the coast has been more than 500 million 
tons every year, all kinds of tanker sailing in China's coastal has reached more than 
200 vessels , the potential of the oil spill risk around coastal waters of China has 
reached unprecedented heights. Although a tremendous power and energy has been 
put into the construction of the oil spill , there is a great gap with the ocean economic 
powers of the world, and in the issues of effectively curbing the pollution of the 
marine environment and enhance the ability of marine pollution emergency 
promising , there is a long way to go. 
As a key part of the team building of the national oil spill , oil spill response 
teams in Xiamen also growing . However , the long-standing stubborn ills , such as 
the composition of scattered, fighting each other , do not form a force still exist , it is 
difficult to deal with large-scale oil pollution incidents. Marine oil spill contingency 
operations including multiple aspects of maritime salvage , oil spread control , 
removal , etc., if the division of responsibilities in the oil spill principal response 













incongruous situation between departmental operations after emergencies 
By comparing the domestic and international oil spill response team of mutual 
relations, in -depth analysis of the management model can be taken in pollution 
accidents and daily operation, proposed ethics and practice of Xiamen Maritime Oil 
Spill Response team building , hoping to provide ideas to the building of Xiamen 
marine oil spill response team. 
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己达到 200 艘左右，中国近海海域潜在的溢油风险达到从没有过的高度。① 
厦门市位于福建省的南部，与台湾隔海相望，是我国首批建立的经济特区
之一，重要的贸易中心和优越的港口通航条件使厦门港成为我国东南沿海 重




海域共发生 7 起船舶污染事故（见表 1），其中 大的一起溢油污染事故发生在
2010 年 11 月 27 日，厦门东渡港“千和 12”号油轮与“厦港拖 3”拖船发生碰




                                                        
① 厦门海事局 2013 年工作报告 























表 1 厦门港近几年污染事故统计② 
序
号 
事故时间 事故地点 肇事船舶 溢油量 事故原因 




2 2009.10.4 3 号锚地 新海旺 0.1 吨燃料油 操作性溢油 























6 2011.8.9 东渡码头 “天祥 13”轮 不明 操作性溢油 






                                                        
① 张志颖．我国海上溢油应急反应机制建设迫在眉睫．安全生产与监督,2004. 
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